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1975

DEDICATION NEWS

Vol. 4, No. 25
.

.

•

As part of its contribution

to the University dedication, BPS is sponsoring
a

lecture series on Legislative politics, given

by Rep.
the

Leland Rayson,

a ten-year veteran of

Illinois State Legislature.

The series is

NORTH CENTRAL LAUDS GSU

.

•

•

In a report on

the December visit of the North Central
visiting team, the following recommendation
has been made:
"The visiting team unanimously recommends

offered for credit, but is open to the public

that accreditation at the bachelor's and

without charge.

master's level be granted to Governors

Lectures will be held Monday

evenings in March from 7:30 - 9:30p.m. in the
Community Conference Center.
Registration for
credit

(0 - 2 units)

State University and that the institution bE
be revisited after a five-year interval.

is March 3, 1:30 - 7:30p.m.

For add'l info, call LOWELL CULVER, ext. 2253.

This recommendation is based upon the un
questioned quality of the faculty, an ex

Three former Ill. governors have accepted in

cellent fiscal base,

vitations to participate in the Dedication cere

capable students, a flexible plant with

monies:

Richard B.

Ogilvie, Samuel H. Shapiro,

and William G. Stratton.

The three broke ground

for GSU's Phase I facilities June 12, 1971.
GSU STAFF CONTRIBUTIONS ARE BEING DOUBLED BY
SSAC.

Your tax deductible contributions will

help ensure a dedication festival of events of
which we can all be proud.

well-articulated goals

impressive supporting instructional re
sources, excellent evaluative mechanisms,
competent administrative leadership, a
strong support from the Board of Governors,
and a well-designed, innovative performance
based instructional program tailored to the
'
needs of the institutions clientele."

Checks can be made

out to the Deducation Fund and for warded to the

A complete copy of the report is available

Office of Communications

in the LRC.

•

.

Read it and be proud!

ATTENTION - DEDICATION EVENTS COORDINATORS The deadline for scheduling of events is
March 7.

Box Score
J/F Enr ollment

The Master Calendar will be in the
Total Students

2877

ROSEMARIE LINK or TINA LANUM, ext. 2346-7 if

Full Time Equiv.

2238

(77. 8%)

you want an event included.

Grad. Students

1534

(53.3%)

Grad. F.T.E.

1158

(51.7%)

LOOK FOR MORE DETAILS NEXT WEEK.

Undergrad. Students

1271

(44. 2%)

Undergrad. F.T.E.
Non-Degree F.T.E.

10
37

design process after that date.

Please contact

New Admissions

43
525

(46.3%)
( 2%)
(18. 2%)

-2-

GSUings

.

•

.

Condolences to DAVE CURTIS

(PO) on the recent death of his father

•

.

•

Congratulations

to the Torto's (SYLVIA, BPO) on the birth of their daughter, Feb. 22.
Samantha Ann Torto
arrived
at 1 2:4 5 a.m., considerately waiting until mama had finished a full day's work at
GSU on Friday.
She weighed
to the GSU family, Samantha!

in at 6 lb., 8 oz., and has "lots and lots of black hair".
Welcome
In the media
JACK WYSONG (CO-OP Ell) will appear in the fall
•

.

•

issue of Community College Frontiers with his essay "Predictions of Success in the Community
College?"
DAN EDWARDS (BPS) commenting on CBS Affiliate WBBM-AM Feb. ll
PERRY NICASSIO
.

.

•

•

.

•

(HLD) published in the January issue of Human Behavior with a feature article on treating
insomnia using relaxation training methods and behavior therapy
On the local scene, Keith
.

•

.

Kent, brother of KATHY HERBERT (LRC) selected as "Outstanding Airman of the Quarter" at
Robins Air Force Base where be is stationed
JOAHN BROWN (HLD) heading a rally Feb. 12 for
the "Interested Teachers for Improvement of Instruction and Conditions in Urban Schools;• Feb. 12,
she presenting a discussion on "Recognizing Your Child's Talents" as part of a series of adult
information sessions for District 15
l
DON HERZOG (BPS) participating in a Voluntary Compli
ance training course on OSHA safety and health standards Jan. 1 3 -17 in Rosemont, Ill
Returned
travelers, PRINCE McLEMORE (HLD) home after attending the annual conference of the Association
of Teacher Educators in New Orleans
ANA KONG and TULSI SARAL (HLD), who attended the inau
•

.

•

•

•

w

.

.

•

.

•

.

•

gural conference of the Society for Intercultural Education, Training and Reserach in Gaithers
burg, Md., Feb. 16-20.
Tulsi and Ana co-moderated the Problem and Methodology sessions;

Tulsi conducted an exploration session on "Communication and Consciousness" and moderated
session on "Group Process in Intercultural Training".
Prof. Saral is secretary of the
society for 1974-76.
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

.

.

•

In formation services

are available on a permanent schedule
weekdays noon - 8:3 0 p.m. and Sat. 8:3 0

PARK FOREST YOUTH COMMISSION
What are we all
about? , wiil be the controversial topic for
•

-

Here's hoping some of our

knottier registration problems will be un
tangled with Susan on the job.
CALLING ALL ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN

•

.

•

Sauk

Trail elementary school, Park Fores�ex

tends an invitation to GSU students and
faculty to pa rticipate in an Arts and
Crafts Fair planned for the month of
March.
Needed are artists and craftsmen
to demonstrate the creative process to

the children (e.g., pottery, sculpture,
photography, spinning, weaving, batik,
etc.). Contact Turner Rouse, Principal,

74 8-4 571, if interested.

CORRECTIONS
and APOLOGIES.
Due to the
general state of confusion as Communications
moved to new quarters last week, two errors
need correcting:
•

.

•

.

•.

noon, as of Wed., Feb. 26.
Information
Officer, SUSAN WOODHAM, will be located
at a desk just inside the main entrance
to answer questions and provide directions
for students and visitors in search of our
many services.

a

discussion Wed., March 5, at the Park Forest
Town Meeting. Bob Page, Chairman of the Com
mission1invites your attendance and opinions on
how to best serve the needs of the community and
its youth.

COORDINATOR NEEDED

Project.

.

•

•

University Without Walls

This is a planning project designed to

identify the special characteristics and require
ments of a UWW program that will meed the needs of
the single parent student population. A single
parent is preferred, with experience in community

organization and library research.

Strong

writing skills and ability to work independently '
are needed. The position is open Mar. 1 to
June 3 0.
Cutoff date for application is Mar. 4.
If interested, contact MARY ENDRES, VP, Academic
Affairs.
CORDON BLEU AT GSU

•

•

•

Anyone interested in gourmet

cooking classes to be held Saturday mornings

should contact RICK MORRIS in the cafeteria.

.

"Rape: An Inquiry" workshop sponsored by
DPS will be presented March 4, at 5 p,m.
Telephone extension for BILL DODD
is 2122.

(Comm)

WELCOME

• • •

GSU New Additions

.

•

•

FRANK DASH, Internal Auditor (PO)
EVELYN GARDNER, Library Clerk (LRC)

MARLENE KNOTT,�ecretary (BO)
RICKEY ROBINSON,Media Distribution Supr. (ICC)
GERYL DAUM, Clerk (LRC)

OBSCURE HOL IDAY OF
THE MONTH
National
Procrastination Week,
Mar.
2-8. The
•

.

•

dates for this one differ year to year,
If ne

but don't let that bother you.
cessary, you can put it off.
ON THE WING

.

TULSI SARAL

.

U.S. cities:

GSUings), Feb.

Feb.

26
Mar.

Conscious

for the

Mar. visiting various

Gaithersburg,

.

•

•

the IBHE's Higher Education Cooperative Act for
.
a proposal entitled C
" ooperative System to
Implement Programs of

(HLD) spending

•

a busy Feb. and

GRANTED
T h e Chicago
e
M tropolitan Higher Educa
tion Council has received a
$24, 500 grant from

Md .

s
( ee

16
18 ; M arcos Island, Fla .
1, t o present "Extending

Through Exploring Inner Spaces",
m
A erican Psychological Assn. :

Mar.
13-15finds Prof. Saral at Temple U.
in Philadelphia for the
19 75 Conference on

External

d
E ucation".

e
M diated

l
A ternative and

The proposal is aimed at

potential students of higher education in the

Chicago area now unserved by conventionl
a
means.
BHE meeting .Tan. 71

The grant, approved at the

is for a one-year period, beginning Jan.

1,

1975.

Additional funds have been received from institu

tional assessments and are being sought from
foundations.

ANDREWS

DAVID A INSWORTH

I
( CC) and TED

E
( AS) are GSU reps to the council.

on Culture and Communication, where he
will give a 3 hour presentation on "Communi

cation and Consciousness"; then on to New

York forthe annual Conference on the Ameri
can Scoiety for Group Psychotherapy and Psy
chodrama.to offer a professional's workshop
in Therapeutic Communication,

MEETING OF

Mar.

20-23.

MIME...Two workshops in

Mime

Movement will be offered by CS during the

/
M A session.

The first workshop meets

Wednesdays in

March,

2:3 0 - 5:3 0p.m.; the

the second will meet on Wednesdays in April
at the same time.

the

Both will be held in

Multi-purpose room in Recreative

Studies.

The student will experiment in

varied dramatic directions.

No prior ex

perience in

Mime or Theater is required.

the public.

For credit, registration is

The workshops are open to GSU students and

March 3 or with the coordinator
at 2 p.m.
WINTER ART FAI R

.

•

March

5

The site of the Park
.

Forest Art Center's Winter Art Fair will
be

Jack Perno's Ford at

Olympia Field

•

2 1000Western,

8 0 juried artists will

display their works, including paintings,
non

mass-produced prints, glass works and

jewelry.

only.

Participation is invitational

The show will run for

2 days,

Saturday,
Mar. 3,from
10a.m. to
and Sunday,
Mar. 9, from noon to

:
6 00p.m.
:
6 00p.m.

HELP! Someone
p
( resumably) inadvertently
picked up a black three-ring "PRODUCTION

RUW' book in the Computing Center adminis

trative wing.

If you know about this docu

ment, please return it promptly to the co

ordinator, SAMPSON G. RICE.

"Seventy-tlzre percen t (tre n favo
r of one through five, forty-one
�
P ercent find szx unfm. r, tlurteen
percent are opposed to sevett
.
stxty
-two percent applauded eight
, thirty-.,·even percent
:

f

.

.

.,

.----�

MONDAY, March

3
Acad emic Affairs Staff

8:30a.m.

R & I Staff

9 :00a.m.

R &

1:30 p.m.

I Coordinators Meeting

HLD Faculty Rep. Assembly

2:00 p.m.

"Blacks in Films", Anthony/Walker

4:30p.m.

_!UESDAY,

€\JE:NT� l----___,

(Bl 325)

March 4
Administrative Council

8:30a.m.
1:30p.m.

LRC Staff

3:00p.m.

Human Services

)
(Dll 20
(CCC)

Rape Seminar, DPS

5 :00p.m.
WEDNESDAY, March

5

8:30a.m.

Administrative Computing Advisory Comm.

8:30a.m.

Deans' Meeting

(Computing Center Conf.

Room)

(PCA)

)
(Dl 120

10:00a.m.

SCEPP

1:30p.m.

CS Assistant Deans

2:30p.m.

Mime Workshop, CS

3:00p.m.

CS ISC Meeting

(Multi-purpose Room)

THURSDAY. M arch 6
EAS Administrative Council

9:00a.m. -

10:30a.m.

p.m. �
1:0

3:00p.m.

Fiscal Resources

1:00 p.m.

3:00p.m.

Faculty Mini Workshop "Seminar :Curricular

-

(PCA)

Research and Evaluation",
FRIOAY, Ma rch

AA (CCC)

7
Faculty Mini Workshop "Competency Developmen

12.noon

10:00a.m.

-

12 noon

1:30p.m.

(El 109)
-

12:30p.m. 2:30p.m. -

Executive Committee

3:30p.m.
3:30p.m.

SHARE,EAS

(A & R Conf. Room)

(CCC)

Research Seminar, EAS

)
(B 2103

SATURDAY, March 8
Living State - Improvisational Theatre,
Washington, D.C.
11:00a.m. -

1:00p.m.

(CCS Lounge)

C hildren's Workshop, J.Szostek

(CCC)

SPECIAL NOTE : CS Art Exhibit, originally scheduled for March l,has been changed to
March

3in the CS Student Lounge. Artist JOAN EVANCHUCK, will display

her work, not JOliN PAYNE as previously stated.

